
I grew up in what you can call
the MTV Generation. Em u lat ing rock
stars and rap pers were the kids of my
age. Things ha ven’t changed much in
that re gard, but the fo cus of the next
gen er a tion is not so much MTV and
tele vised me dia as the ex plod ing world
of the Internet. The Internet has to tally
re de fined the lim its of com mer cial ism
and in stant grat i fi ca tion to a level tele vi -
sion could never go be cause of
interactivity—and teen ag ers are eat ing
it up like a cat licks anti-freeze.

My kids are grow ing up in
what I would call the MySpace Gen er -
a tion (af ter the glob ally pop u lar
website MySpace.com). Ac cord ing to
Alexa, MySpace has been the number 5
website in the world in terms of traffic. I 
doubt that will change any time soon.

If you take some time to pe ruse 
MySpace you find a cou ple things al -
most im me di ately. First, it has a huge
mem ber base, in clud ing most bands
both lo cal and re nowned. Sec ond, the
av er age mem ber is prob a bly a teen ager
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or col lege-age. That ex plains the lack of 
use ful con tent or qual ity.

As much as I wish it would go
away, MySpace is here to stay. But I will 
not let my kids get onto it… and here are 
some crit i cisms I think par ents should
share with their kids who in sist that
MySpace is “all that”.

First, if you get into the
MySpace world you will no tice that ev -
ery one is do ing ex actly the same thing.
This is com pletely ironic since many (if
not all) of the peo ple us ing MySpace are 
at tempt ing to stick out in the crowd with 
their own in di vid u al ity. Post ing a blog
to share thoughts and ideas seems like a
great way to do that; but if you dig
around, one “unique” per son’s pro file
seems about the same as the next. Ev -
ery one seems to post a few thoughts of
the day, such as “I have noth ing to say
but will post some thing when it co mes,” 
or some thing like “The crowd is so
fickle and I hate school.” If ev ery one is
post ing the ex act same things… there
isn’t much unique about it.

Fur ther more, the net work sys -
tem that is the pro lif er at ing suc cess
story of MySpace where any one can ask 
to be a linked “friend” of other mem bers 
is ac tu ally just a sham—a self-re in forc -
ing way to boost traf fic to any and all
pages but val ue less in terms of con tent
value. “I saw your pro file and thought
you were cool…” and “Yo thanks for
the add… peace” are so prev a lent but so 
mun dane. Of what value is all this
filler? And what about it makes any of
the mem bers “unique” in the way
teenagers seek?

The next irony of MySpace is
that its mem ber ship is so coun ter-cul -
ture (as to make their own cul ture) that it 
al most seems hu mor ous that they sup -
port a solid cor po rate Amer ica by us ing
MySpace. MySpace is owned by
NewsCorp (Fox News), a stol idly
right-wing cor po rate media entity.

Ac cord ing to some of my
friends in the mu sic world, rep re sen ta -
tives from the re cord la bel in dus try in -
sist that all bands cre ate a MySpace
pro file. For many bands, MySpace has
sup planted the need for a standalone

website. Even Google is giv ing a lot of
clout to MySpace, giv ing many
MySpace pages ex cep tion ally worth -
while page rank be cause of link
popularity.

MySpace gives a lot of ex po -
sure to all the bands who ac tively ex -
pand their friends net work; but the
ex po sure from MySpace does not re ally
pro duce the re sults bands are look ing
for—es pe cially small bands try ing to
build up a fan-base from the bot tom up.
Be cause MySpace is so huge, and be -
cause it is global, few small bands can
hope to stick out. When a small band
does get “friends” to join their net work,
it is likely that the “friend/fan” will live
hun dreds or thou sands of miles away.
Need less to say, it’s hard enough for a
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smalltime band to sell tick ets to peo ple
in their home town, let alone states,
coun tries or con ti nents away. In re al ity,
a net work on MySpace means very lit tle 
for bands ex cept that it of fers pro mo -
tional tools that lo cal fans can
use—email event alerts. Still, my com -
pany has bands who have used our
server to host pro mo tional im ages for
MySpace events… and while the net -
work traf fic is im pres sively high, the
turn out does not im press me even when
the bands in question are highly talented 
and unique.

Be cause of its tar get on youn -
ger teen ag ers, MySpace has be come a
reg u lar haunt of some sexual predators
and law enforcement. Of course, the
me dia may be blow ing that an gle out of
pro por tion… but the ste reo typ i cal sex -
ual pred a tor is not the only threat to
young peo ple; the sheer quan tity of
teen ag ers (largely un su per vised) means
that the dan gers of the on line world
(MySpace or other sim i lar sites) are
nearly in fi nite—if your kid reads a
thou sand blogs on a pop u lar website
from sim i larly-aged kids talk ing about
what is “cool”, you can pretty much
guar an tee that your kid will start think -
ing the same way— de spite your an -
gelic view of your child.

I re ally think that the les son of
MySpace is that our kids are young
adults who are search ing for a way to
“fit in” even when they de mand they
want to be unique. It’s some thing all of

us went through, from the Great est Gen -
er a tion to Gen er a tion X, from the MTV
Gen er a tion on to the MySpace Gen er a -
tion. For some rea son, kids can’t see
that their par ents were that way, and for
some rea son par ents for get about that
era in their lives.

Par ents need to re al ize that
their kids are im pres sion able; par ents
need to get in volved in their kids’ lives,
which in cludes their on line ac tiv i ties.
It’s prob a bly a good thing when a par ent 
reads their child’s MySpace blogs…
though for most prob a bly quite shock -
ing. Mostly, I think it is im por tant that
par ents start get ting in volved with the
de vel op ment of their kids… mean ing
kick out MySpace and start di rect ing
chil dren to an other place… maybe
some where called Our Place. Kids need
bound aries and di rec tion… and if the
par ents don’t give it at home… they will 
find those bound aries and in spi ra tion
else where. While I make a liv ing on the
Internet and see it as a won der ful tool…
it is a to tally worth less par ent. But it’s
the par ent of the MySpace Gen er a tion.
What kids learn from MySpace (and
sim i lar sites) is that stan dards are not
cool and that be ing unique means fitting 
the mold of a valueless subculture.

Shawn Olson is a web de vel oper, pho to -
jour nal ist and fa ther liv ing in Co lum -
bus, Ohio. View his art, writ ing and
pho tos at www.shawnolson.net .
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People, Politics,
Plots and Paradigms
by John Dalmas

I’m start ing this with no idea
where it’s go ing. Maybe to some where
dif fer ent and in ter est ing. Mean while it’s 
be ing writ ten from the view point of a
writer. Pri mar ily of sci ence fiction.

Writ ing nov els, when it’s go -
ing well, is joy. For me, cer tainly. Of ten
chal leng ing, but joy. I sus pect many au -
thors find it so, with char ac ters, peo ple,
ef fects...and some times pol i tics.  My
novel The Gen eral’s Pres i dent for ex -
am ple, the story and “the story uni -
verse” — re plete with ideas, par a digms, 
plots and pol i tics.

We’re used to the words “peo -
ple” and “pol i tics” and “plots,” but
some of us may not have a good grip on
“par a digms.” Ten, fif teen years ago, if
I’d ever heard the term “par a digm,” it
had n’t stuck. The first time I re call it,
the mean ing was some what mys te ri ous,
and it struck me as need lessly ac a demic
— a four-bit pro fes so rial term per haps
in tended to im press. I won dered if it
was newly coined, and looked it up in
my Ox ford Eng lish Dic tio nary. Turned
out to be a word the an cient Greeks
knew, and its first cited use in Eng lish
was way back in 1483. By 1659, an ex -
plicit OED ci ta tion pretty much fits the
sense of the word as widely used to day:
“The uni verse...was made ex actly con -
form able to its Paradigme, or uni ver sal
Ex em plar.” And in 1752: “The ar che -
type, par a digm, ex em plar, and idea,
according to which all things were
made.”

Def i nitely not newly coined,
sug gest ing how low a pro file it had in
re cent main stream Eng lish. A pro fes so -
rial word, sure, but that’s ap pro pri ate
enough. Pro fes sors swim in their own
pools, to their own depths, by their own
rules, and if we did n’t have pro fes sors,
we’d be the worse off. 

So. For our pur pose, con sider a 
par a digm as a pat tern or model de -
signed, in tended, or con ceived of as
(the o ret i cally) de pict ing some nat u ral
sys tem, for the pur pose of ex am i na tion,
ex per i men ta tion, ar gu ment or what
have you. 

You might want to file that for
fur ther ref er ence. Par a digms are use ful.

Mean while this brief piece is
in tended as a piñata of ob ser va tions,
maybe an aph o rism or two, and brief
the ses deal ing with peo ple, pol i tics,
plots and ideas. (Par a digms, as a spe cial
class of ideas, will be more im plied here 
than ex plicit.) Also con sider this a work
in prog ress; I may improve on it.  

Basics 

Lan guage is a sys tem of met a -
phor, ex ist ing in vari ants that dif fer in
gram mar, vo cab u lary, and ref er ents. 
Math e mat ics is a lan guage of ex cep -
tional pre ci sion and mar vel ous reach,
but that pre ci sion grows out of laws and
agreed-upon rules that limit its valid ap -
pli ca tion. For ex am ple, laws re quir ing
that re la tion ships be tween vari ables be
lin ear (rec ti lin ear or curvilinear), which
of ten they are not. And that cer tain of



them be in de pend ent of cer tain oth ers,
which also is of ten not true. And that ap -
pear ances/mea sure ments can be de ceiv -
ing, es pe cially when they dodge around
a bit. And it can be tricky, for pre ci sion
is one thing, and accuracy frequently
something else. 

The point here be ing that in the 
real world, those char ac ter is tics are
com monly miss ing, and our de scrip -
tions and pre dic tions are ac cord -
ingly...well, con sider weather
fore cast ing, and en vi ron men tal mod el -
ing in gen eral. En vi ron men tal mod el ing 
is very valu able in ex plor ing how things 
work, but as pre dic tors they are
uncertain. Fallible.

Still, math e mat ics is broadly
use ful. And like all lan guage, re peated
use of math e mat ics lit er ally pro grams
the brain to ac com mo date the tools it
pro vides. En abling the cre ative as pects
of mind to en large on that lan guage.
And to en large the an a lyt i cal and cre -
ative pow ers of the ensouled life form
— in our case human beings.

And if even our best de scrip -
tive and an a lyt i cal tools are more or less
faulty, con sider our pre dic tions, hopes,
fears,  pros pects!

“We dwell in a phys i cal uni -
verse not de signed for the con ve nience
or in dul gence of hu mans or other in car -
nate souls. In tel li gence, dil i gence, and
good in ten tions do not nec es sar ily pro -
duce se cu rity, com fort, or plea sure.
There are no guarantees.

“One can try, and one can
hope, but one’s ex pec ta tions are of ten
dis ap pointed. On the other hand, to -
day’s vic to ries some times lead to to -
mor row’s woes, while out of to day’s
woes may grow to mor row’s bless ings.
The roots of joys and griefs can be dis -
tant in both time and place, so it is well
to be light on your feet, and not too
fixed in your de sires.” (From page 4 of
The Lion Re turns, by John Dalmas;
Baen Books 1999. From the lips —
well, the  mind — of a most dif fer ent
phi los o pher. A half-ton wild boar!)

This adds sur prise — spice,
zest — to life. Like horse rad ish —
some times hot ter than one might like.

Speak ing of met a phor: Think
of the uni verse as a ho lis tic, n-di men -
sional ma trix, in con stant mo tion in
each di men sion si mul ta neously.  Some



of the con stit u ent move ments are like a
bowl of wa ter at a slow boil, or a roll ing
boil, or a moun tain stream, with rap ids
gal lop ing, boul ders, ed dies, deep holes,
bea ver flowages, cutbanks… Let those
di men sions man i fest in color, the whole
thing an infinitely nuanced whole.  

A dy namic sys tem, a dance
eter nally evolv ing.

Ob vi ously this sketch is ex -
tremely met a phor i cal. 

Tak ing a dif fer ent ap proach,
imag ine a mov ing con tin uum of frac -
tals. Of mixed frac tals! A met a phor pro -
vid ing a dif fer ent sense of the uni verse
and re la tion ship, tap ping more deeply
it’s emo tional and esthetic aspects. 

Lis ten to Stra vin sky’s rich and
glo ri ous Firebird Suite, or the deep
beauty of Borodin’s On the Plains of
Cen tral Asia. And fi nally, from po lar or
sub po lar re gions, watch a dis play of the
au rora, mesmerizingly — al most
heart-stoppingly — beau ti ful! 

The General’s President (Baen,
1988)

So. Sys tem mod els are Par a -
digms of a sort. But where do Plots and
Pol i tics come in here? In fact, es pe cially 
in sci ence fic tion, writ ers of ten ex plore
ideas in a novel. The ideas may be the
core of the story, or stage set tings, or
courses in the din ner. But ex plo ra tion is
pop u lar, and among the most pop u lar — 
most in ter est ing and cap ti vat ing — are
ex plo ra tions of persons by persons.  

The o ret i cal phys i cists some -
times cre ate a thought ex per i ment, vi su -
al iz ing a set of cir cum stances, fac tors,
and “par ti cles,” and what
could/might/must re sult, based on avail -
able un der stand ings. Some sci ence-fic -
tion sto ries re sem ble thought
experiments.  

That’s the game I played when
writ ing The Gen eral’s Pres i dent. The
geogravitic power con verter was not the 
main idea. The main idea was to ex plore 
“what might tran spire if: a, in the pres -
ence of b, is acted upon by c.” 

My pur pose in writ ing “Pres i -
dent” was to ex plore some thoughts on

what might de velop if, in the 1990s, we
had an other Great De pres sion, and a
new Roo se velt-like pres i dent took on
the job of sal vag ing our so ci ety, de moc -
racy, and self con fi dence. I in tended it to 
feel real, to be thought-pro vok ing and
en joy able.  (It cer tainly pro voked some
peo ple! Nearly twenty years af ter pub li -
ca tion, you can find an gry or grouchy
reviews of it on Amazon.com.) 

And writ ing it took a lot of
time, be cause (1) it was long, and (2) I
had to make it plau si ble. Many sci ence
fic tion read ers re quire plau si bil ity. Thus 
I did (for me) a lot of read ing (I do not
read rap idly), for ex am ple of pub licly
avail able mil i tary and geopolitical anal -
y ses of world trou ble spots in the
mid-1980s, and books by So viet de fec -
tors — gen er als and jour nal ists — on
the So viet army, the GRU, the KGB, the 
Kremlin....

I also made a lot of phone
calls.  For ex am ple to the Se cret Ser -
vice, re gard ing the White House nu -
clear shel ter (ha ha! Good luck, John),
and the White House switch board re -
gard ing fire places (gas-burn ing? wood? 
“Why wood, of course”). Guided by a
Park Ser vice em ployee over the tele -
phone, I sketched a di a gram of the ob -
ser va tion floor of the Wash ing ton
Mon u ment, where I had never been…   

As the dead line ap proached
for the com pleted manu script, I re al ized
I was in trou ble. I quit work ing out, quit
run ning, cut back on sleep, switched to
real cof fee, in quan ti ties, and de liv ered
the manu script in time for the book to
reach the stores by the 1988 New
Hamp shire pres i den tial primary.

 An in vet er ate in for ma tion
junky, I im mensely en joyed writ ing it.

In that era be fore Am a -
zon.com, or even the web, I got quite a
bit of mail (and some phone calls) re -
gard ing “Prez.”  Mean while the ex pe ri -
ence com pleted my change from
card-car ry ing Lib er tar ian to va nilla
pop u list, with a gen eral pref er ence for
Tom Foley prag matic dem o crats (small
d, friend, small d). 

So, thought ex per i ments, a
spe cies of met a phor. Not to be con fused



with re al ity, they should none the less re -
sem ble key parts of it.  They’re use ful in 
ex plor ing ideas, ex er cis ing the minds of 
the au thor and readers.

There! Did we get some -
where? Or more im por tant, how was the 
trip? Thought pro vok ing? De pends on
the reader.

John Dalmas is a sci ence fic tion au thor
with 27 pub lished nov els. He re cently
moved to Cen tral Ohio with his wife
Gail. Learn more about Dalmas at
www.sfwa.org/mem bers/dalmas/ .

You can find the older cop ies of this news let ter (in clud ing a color ver -
sion of this is sue if this is a black and white version) at
http://www.shawnolson.net/top ics/Printed_News let ter/ . If you wish to
place an ad ver tise ment into this pub li ca tion, call 614-276-0311 or send
an email to sales@shawnolson.net. Feel free to sug gest story ideas that
re late to cre ativ ity, ed u ca tion and/or the out doors; I will be look ing for
new ideas as I try to in crease the fre quency at which I post these news -
let ters.



Get answers for this word search at
http://www.shawnolson.net/a/1359/columbus-locales.html . Create
your own word searches for the classroom, refrigerator or your
website at http://www.word-search-maker.webonizer.com .



Re turn to Norton
Mid dle School
By Shawn Olson

I re cently had the op por tu nity
to spend the day shad ow ing a teacher
from my child hood. Gary Sigrist at
Norton Mid dle School was gra cious
enough to let me ac com pany him
through an en tire day in his eighth grade 
sci ence class. The ex pe ri ence was
highly re ward ing and ed u ca tional for
me… not to men tion a lit tle chal leng ing
to my views on my own education.

As a stu dent I coasted through
school. I was (and still am) one of those
lucky peo ple who nat u rally learns new
things eas ily and quickly. Be cause of
this trait, I am some times blinded by the
chal lenges that peo ple can face in
school and life. While we are all of
equal value, we are not all of equal ca -
pac ity, tal ent, in cli na tion and pas sion;
fur ther more, we are not all raised with
the same set of moral values.

As I spent the day in Gary’s
class room I was forced to peel off some
of the hard ened skin that has grown on
me over the years, as my heart opened to 
some of the chal lenges that a mod ern
teacher is fac ing. These chal lenges were 
no mys tery to my mind… but the con -
ser va tism of ag ing and parenting has
dimmed the emo tional per spec tive on
ed u ca tional dilemmas.

As I sat in the class room I was
amazed at how wrong my per spec tive
was about Gary. As a pre teen and young 
teen ager I de vel oped a heavy amount of
re spect for him that has lasted for years.
But my mem ory of him was not to tally
ac cu rate—in my mind he was a stern
man who de manded re spect. I have ra -
tio nal ized that this alone is what caused
me to re spect him long af ter I left his
class room and school and am lead ing
my own life and ca reer and fam ily. As
the mo ments went by and I watched
Gary and his classes, how ever, things
started to come back to me that I had
for got ten. He was still as stern as I re -
mem bered with se ri ous in frac tions…

but it was not all bullwhipping that
made up his repertoire.

He told jokes and teased in tel -
li gently. He is an ex pert pun ster. He uses 
in ter ac tive games and re wards that play
into the nat u ral in stincts of kids. I found
my self smirk ing over and over as the
day went on… and the kids too en joyed
his teas ing and play on words. While
many of the kids may not have been
overly en thu si as tic about Sci ence or
plate tec ton ics (that was the sub ject of
the day) they paid at ten tion be cause
they were in ter ested in Gary’s pre sen ta -
tion of the subject.

Be tween classes or at lunch I
men tioned to Gary that I had for got ten
his co me dic side. He said, “You know, if 
I didn’t have a sense of hu mor, I don’t
think I could do this job.” He said that
part of his per sonal chal lenge ev ery day
is to make sure that ev ery sin gle kid that
co mes to his class room has an op por tu -
nity to en joy the class.

The day wore on and one
class room was fol lowed by an other. I
saw a side of teach ing that is ob vi ous to
any teacher but is eas ily missed by stu -
dents and non-teach ers.
Rep e ti tion.

All the class rooms were on the
same course. Gary had to pres ent the
same con tent to each new class room but 
stay as fresh as he was at the be gin ning
of the day. For a man with a desk job, I
was un pre pared to stand on a hard floor
for eight hours, and I mar veled at Gary’s 
stam ina. It wasn’t un til the last class of
the day that he sat for a sig nif i cant
amount of time at the front of the
class—but still he was smil ing for the
kids and keep ing his jokes lively. I had
per son ally heard enough about re verse
faults, strike-slip faults, Pri mary Waves
and Sec ond ary waves, but Gary kept the 
kids feel ing like this les son was for
them per son ally even though the same
les sons were re peated throughout the
day.

Gary is also a po lice of fi cer. So 
he has a unique per spec tive on the prob -
lems fac ing many of the kids in his
classes. “I see some of the neigh bor -
hoods these kids come from. For many



of these kids, this is the only safe place
they know.”

One young man walked by us
in the hall way on his way from one class 
to an other. Gary said, “See that young
man. He’s a mem ber of a gang. His sec -
ond child is on the way.”

These kids are in mid dle
school. Do their par ents not know about
these things? What can be done?

Gary did not pro fess to have all 
the an swers. But he said, “You can’t
save them all. All you can do is show
them re spect and show them a safe place 
where ev ery one is ex pected to re spect
one an other.”

An in flux of im mi grants in the
last de cade has in creased the num ber of
stu dents who do not speak Eng lish.
While I wit nessed some mi nor an i mos -
ity to that fact from at least one staff
mem ber, Gary seemed gen u inely con -
cerned about find ing ways to help these
Eng lish as a Sec ond Lan guage (ESL)
stu dents learn Eng lish and suc ceed in
the class room. What ever your po lit i cal
stance on im mi gra tion in Amer ica, you
ought not show an i mos ity to wards the
chil dren of im mi grants—as they are in -
no cent chil dren who go with their fam i -

lies as your chil dren would go with you
wherever you might go.

Mod ern schools face many of
the same chal lenges that his toric
schools faced. Non-Eng lish speak ing
im mi grants are not spe cific to the here
and now but have been an is sue since
Amer ica was first col o nized. Fund ing
for schools has been a chal lenge un -
solved for as long as any one has been
vi sion ary enough to want to be a
teacher. Gangs ex ist in all places where
wealth is an un re al is tic ex pec ta tion (in
the minds of the poor).

My per sonal opin ion is that
most kids grow up and fail be cause their 
par ents fail to ed u cate them (mor ally as
much as in tel lec tu ally). For kids who
have no wor thy pa ren tal role mod els…
school is one of the few places where
they have a chance to learn. Peo ple like
Gary Sigrist make the whole pro cess of
for mal school ing (as flawed as it may
be) ac com plish great things. As a stu -
dent I learned to re spect him; as a par ent
in ter ested in ed u ca tion, I fi nally re al ize
how valu able of a re source any teacher
like him is to the community.

Did You Know?
Most school districts now have websites that give you important
information about schools, policies and contact numbers. Below
are some local school web addresses for Central Ohio.

Bexley City Schools - http://www.bexley.k12.oh.us
Co lum bus City Schools - http://www.co lum bus.k12.oh.us
Dub lin City Schools - http://www.dublinschools.net
Hilliard City Schools - http://www.hilliard.k12.oh.us
South-West ern City Schools - http://www.swcs.k12.oh.us
Westerville City Schools - http://www.westerville.k12.oh.us
White hall City Schools - http://www.white hall.k12.oh.us

In August 2007 you will be able to find links to most central Ohio
schools at www.columbusguide.net .



Final Word
In clos ing, I must apol o gize for 

tak ing so long to get this sec ond is sue
out. I orig i nally in tended to print these
news let ters once a month; time re -
straints have since taught me that I am
not as much a su per man as I thought! If
I get four out a year I will be happy.

I do add con tent to my per -
sonal website fairly fre quently (most of
the ar ti cles you will find in this news let -
ter will also be on my site).

The goal of this news let ter is to 
en cour age, ed u cate, in spire and chal -
lenge the com mu nity to raise stan dards

in all as pects of our lives--both per sonal 
and so cial. Any one who has some thing
mean ing ful to say that fits into this mold 
is wel come to sub mit ar ti cles, pho tos
and art for this news let ter (as my friend
John Dalmas did in this is sue).

The next is sue will in clude ar -
ti cles on sta tis tics and how the ad ver tis -
ing in dus try, spe cial in ter est groups,
po lit i cal cam paigns and me dia out lets
of ten mis use or out right abuse sta tis ti cal 
in for ma tion. If you did not get a copy of
the first is sue or miss the next one,
down load it on my website from the
Printed News let ter page. Stay safe and
cre ative!

Sh! Here co mes Two-Eyes!

"Darnit, Melva! George is getting up on the wrong side of bed again!"




